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v CHAPTER I

I IIIB BIRTH

the birth of Jesus Clitlit wai
ttNow wise When hit mother Mary

n betrothed to Joseph before
they came together she was found
with child of the Holy Ghost And
Joseph her husband being a right

I t coos man and not willing to make
her a public example was minded to
pusher away privily But when be
thought on these things behold an

v
r angel of the Lord appeared auto him

ins dream Styling Joseph thou ion
of David fear not to take unto tbee
Mary thy wife fo that which If
connived In her U of the Holy Ghost
And the shall bring forth a ton i and
thou ihalt call his name Jesus for It
U he that shall care hit people from

ItojI wa
u

+

paten by the Lord through the
prophet saying

sBehold the virgin shall be with child
and shall bring forth a ton

And they shall call hit name Imman-
uel

which In being Interpreted Godwit h

u And Joseph arose from bli sleep
I awl did M tuft angel of the Lord com

mended him and took unto him bU
wife I and knew her not till she had
brought forth a sou and he called
hU name Jesus

Now it came to Pass In those days
that there went out a decree from
Ceaaar Augustus that all the world

I should be enrolled This was the
first enrollment made when Qutrlnlui
wu governor of Syria And all went
to enroll themselves every on-

to
e

his own city And Joseph also
went np from omout of the city

r e of Naairethlnto Jades to the city of
David which U called Bethlehem
because he was of the bongo and fam
ily of David i to enroll himself with
Mary who was betrothed to him be I

lug great with child And It came to
past while they were there the dart
were fulfilled that she should be delft
ered And the brought forth her first
born son and the wrapped him In
swaddling clothes and laid him In a
manger because there was no room
for them In the Inn

t CHAPTER II

THE SHEPHERDS

end there were shepherds In the
tame country abiding In the Held and
keeping watch by night over their
flock And an angel of the Lord stood
by them and the glory of the Lord
bone roundabout them and they

IlaidIp unto them Be not afraid i for behold
I bring yon good tidings of great joy
which ihall be to all the J1OOpll for
there It born to von this day In Ihe
city of David a Saviour which li
Crhlit the Lord And this Ili the ilgn

IOU Ye shall find a babe wrap
PA In wIllIng clothes and lying
In a manger

And suddenly there was with IheI
angel a multitude the heavenly host
pratitng God and saying
Glory to God In the highest
Anti on Earth peace among men In

whom he It well pleated

1 tAnd It came to paw when the an-

gels went away from thorn Into heav-

en the shepherds said one to another
Let ni now go even unto Bethle

I I hem and see ibis thing that li come
to peas which the Lord hath made

known unto n-

And they came with hate and
found both Maryand Joseph and the
babe lying In the manger And when
they saw It they made known con

I 1 coming the paying which was Stoke
to them about this child And all
that heard It wondered at the things
which were Spoken unto then by the

I jjshepherds Bat Miry kept all these
taylnn pondering them In her hurt
And the shepherds returned glorify
ing and praUlngpod for all the things
that taeyhalheanl >nl seen even n

a

jit was spoken unto them

CHAPTER HI

TUB
CIRCUMCISIONAND

When eight days were fulfilled for
clrcnmclilng him hit name WAS called
Jeini which was to collect by the
angel before he wu conceived In the

wombAnd
when the days of their pariS

cation according to the Idw of Moses
Were fulfilled they brought him np
to Jerusalem to present him to the
Lord at It It written In the law of
the Lord every male that openeth the
womb shall be called holy to the Lord
andto offer a sacrifice according to that
which li said In the law of the Lord
a pair of turtledoves or two young
pigeons And behold there was a
man In Jerusalem whose name won
Simeon I and this man was righteous
and devout looking for the consola
tion of Israel and the Holy Spirit was
upon him And It had been revealed
auto him by the Holy Spirit that be
should not tee death before he had
seen the Lord Christ And be came
In the spirit Into the temple and
when the parents brought In the child
Jesus that they might do concerning
him after the content of the law then
he revolved him Into hit arms and
blessed God and Bald

Now lettett thou thy servant depart
Oh Lord-

According to thy word In peace i

For mine eyes have seen thy salvation
Wibch thou halt prepared before the

face of all peoples
A light for revelation to the Gentllei
And the glory of thy people IiraeL

And hit father and his mother
were marveling at the things which
were spoken concerning him I and
Simeon blessed them sod said unto
Mary his mothers

Behold this chiLI U Set for the

tAilingandrisingupofmanyInIsaeliand

yea end a wont ihtll piers through
thine own soul that thoughts out of
many hearts may be revealed

And there was one Anna a prop
heirs the daugther of Phannel of
the trial of Asher the was of a great
age having lived with a bu band
seven years from her virginity and
ihe had been a widow even for four
core awl four years which departed

not from the temple worshipping
with tenting and supplications night
and day And coming np at that very
hour the gave thanks unto God and
fake of him to all them that were

Ilooking for the redemption of Jernia
Ilem And when they had accomplish
ed all things that were according to
the law of the Lord they returned
Into Galilee to their own city Naza
reth

THE STATE BOARD

PROBABILITY THAT THE BASIS

OF ASSESSMENT WILL BE

80 PER CENT

Frankfort Ky March 20The
state board of equalization will this
week make up preliminary assteu
meats of a number of counties and set
them for hearing on dates to be an
nounced later

While the board has not taken for
mal action to that effect It li under
stood that an 80 per cent valuation Is

to be made the basis of assessment of
all property In the state and where
the assessments by county boards
not up to this raises are to be areI

More important than this however
li Ihe statement of a member of the
board that the body at the close of its
labors this spring will serve notice
on all counties that a higher per CtDtI
will be made the basis of

nut year

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

GEORGE GOULD INCLUDK4 IT
IN BIG SCHEME

New York ir j2dTh World
today says George Gould Is piano
ing a monster railroad consolidation
The proposed capitalization U three
hundred million dollars A number of
western and southwestern linn are
Included In the deal utalso U the
HllnoU Central I C

I BENEATH ENGINE

11D Tuesday Dally

IA rearend colllilon occurred on the
Illlnoli Central near East Cairo Ky
this morning at an early hour

According to reports No4 the
fat train ran Into the rear of No 80 a
freight train and the passenger engine
was turned over and the caboose and
several cars In the freight train

wreckedEngineer

Walter Sheppard of the
city and his fireman were buried bo
Heath their engine and for a time
were believed to lie lost

They were soon rescued however
neither seriously hurt but consider-
ably bruised up Engineer Sheppard
was able to walk about Immediately
utter being rescued Ibis many friends
here will be pleased to leant of hit
escape for Ml call was certainly a
dote one-

Engineer Sheppanl came In at noon
today on the passenger train He tea
celved lla terrible blow In the forehead
hit left hand It cut and braised anti
his left arm badly wrenched

Ills escape was most miraculous
The second section of 81 was waiting
to cross the Cairo bridge when Engi-

neer Sheppard approached on No 4

the fast train en route to Cairo ThenotIgineer Sheppard could not stop He
taw he was going to hit the cabooseofithe engine He was forced to brace
himself for the shock penned up in
the cab with no hope of escape A
IL Williamson of Memphis big fire-

man jumped off a twenty foot trestle
where the trains came together but
was not badly hurt Engineer Shep
card was pinned for some time be

Heath hit engine and could not be
found He was taken through a hole
aoout a foot square

The engine It a complete wreck
and the caboose ran be loaded Into an
express wagon The passenger train
wu going about forty miles an hour
when they struckupIman went to his home In Memphis

DEEP PLOT

Paris March 2t1Tbo situation
In 8t Petersburg It very grave and the
government seems to be over a pow-

der mill which may explode at any
moment There It treachery on all
sides The last reports are that bombs
have been discovered under the Czars
palace and In the neighborhood St
Petersburg and that several nobles are
Implicated In the plot The Cur IIs
said to be very nervous over the plots
and rioting and apprehensive of the
outcome of the situation

NO DECISIONS YET
Frankfort March 2ftTo the our

prise of everyone the appellate court
did not sit today It Is reliably re-

ported that the Judges are drawing
np the decisions In the Powers and
Howard easel and the decisions will
be read tomorrow

Cultivate small pleasantries If yon
would be happy igreat ones seldom last
long
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THE RESPONSE TO OUR

Dress Goods and

Coat Suit Sale
OF LAST WEEK

PROVESTHE
FOLLOWING FACTS

FIRST Tint wo have the largest
assortment of spring shale In wool
dress goods in Pjluctli

SECOND That the construction
style and finish of our coat suits is the
boil and superior to any other assort
ment In the city

THIRD That the prices on our

less than

buy here

wilt

4 AN c

Monday March ofwell styles one day only
In silk and net skirts and coat dontyou come

You are cordially Invited to come
and bring your friends

JI

We are making big

A
to usMAYFIELD

supply you with Easter hits You nt your dress
may select here with ther full assurgoo
ance that what you select will Jut

j
I

j
I112I Street

GOING RAPIDLY

1 rote Tuesdai Daily

The Elks committee li telling booth
ituce rapidly and the merchants
taking a lively Interest In the
proaching festivities

The contract for 8000 lithographs
was last evening let to the Courier of
Buffalo and Mr Robert McCnne of
the city will paint twenty 23foot
streamers to be Stretched across the
streets In rations surrounding cities

A bureau of Information will be
opened In a few days and all hotels
hoarding houses and private residences
where visitors can be accommodated
will be registered

Secretary A C Atklru hat received
a communication from Secretary Lov
log of too Spring Feitl
vat association stating that arrange-
ments will probably made to bring
a Urge excursion here on the Avalon
during the carnival

The Commercial club li doing ex
cellent work with the carnival com
mittee and the lowest possible rates
will be secured on all railroads and
steamboats Visitors will come from
St Louis Lonlivllle Memphis and
intermediate points ai well ai from
all cities on the rivers

Advertising has been placed with
thirty different agents and the carob
val will be kept before the public In
all parts of the state by attractive
lithographs

e

MORE DEFICIT

METROPOLIS SCHOOLS ARE BE-

GINNING TO FEEL THE
EFFECT OF SHORTAGE

IN FUNDS

Maisao county Ill It in bad
straits over a deficit In school funds
The schools at Brooklyn hail to close
a week or two ago because of a short-
age due to a reduction In nlualioD-
by the state board of equalization and

i now finds that the school
must either close after only an eight
months session or else the count
must Into debt to make up the deb

whichwillbeI nearly 11000IClt
The SUN Has no superior any way

spring drew goods and coat suits ar
ten to twentyfive per cent
usual

We are making It to evert bodyt
Interest to goods We want
your trade

A prominent manufacturer
give

36th

ultand

preparations

be

are
ap

Chattanooga

be

Metropolis

go

NOTES

Tuesday March 26Quite a seri-

ous accident happened on the railroad
at Broadway crossing yesterday even-

ing A little stepson of Mr John
Christi of this city tried to catch a
fast moving train and was thrown
under the wheels and lost his left

I arm The little fellow
li about 9 years oldand said to Iw

quite bright but by the
very unfortunate accident mutt be
maimed for life When will our peo-

ple learn to keep boys away from the
railroads and other places of danger

Therell yet tome interest manifest
ed In circuit court A slander case
was on trial all day yesterday and
perhaps will still be continued thin
morning It seems nice to tee Judge
Robbins owe more In his place of

yore

The following are the speakers on
tap for the lint anniversary of Mar
fieldl lodge No 666 a P O E on
the evening of March 27 O J 1
Whittemore W I Webb A E Myles
It Moorman J E Robbins Rev
D W Fookei Rev E W Thornton
and Dunk Gardner Quite an eaten
live and Inviting menu baa been pre
pared by the accomplished hostess of
hotel Sothern Mrs K P nail

Mr Isaac Copeland died yesterday
at the residence of lift ton Mr P M

Copeland of this city He was afflict-

ed with a chronic disease of the bow
eta Deceasedwas about 83 years
old was a member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church where he had
belonged for sixty yens He wit
one of the few remaining brush
breakers of this county In an early
day He leaves a wife several chil ¬

dren grandchildren great grandchil ¬

dren and a host of friends Funeral
will be conducted at the home of hit
ton this afternoon by Rev D W

Fookei Burying at Mayfield cem
etery

Rev S II Rudolph preached nearquites a
nice time

Dr Dlimnkei and family returned
from Fnltcn yesterday where theyvisity

I
The fire of a groin tint always ca-

pable
¬

of making the rot boll


